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Let Harrison
%' Help You with

Your New
I Spring Outfit

Here you will find beautiful aaeortmenUof everything the*
you'll need to wear or use. Your
Spring ault of coat.your new

hat.whatever you may deelre
In alllca and dreae goodi. or

s the hundred and one other little
thlnga.all are here and at loweredprlcea. Bear in mind that
Eaater 'a only a little over two
weeka ahead.

The Suits^
I Coats, Drssees,

Skirts and
Hats
re more ellurln thr.n ever and
many women are a.nazed at the
exceedingly low pricsi quoted.
In many inetancee our pricea

Are J:
One-Fourth
Less Than j
T-»l 1

II casewtiere
I (THIRD FLOOR) | I

Miss Ada Harden
Was Buried Today

OWNER OF COFFEY HOUSE DID
NOT RECOVER FROM SHOCK

OF AN OPERATION.

Miss Ada Harden, aged 28. proprle
tress of the Coffey House on Fairmont!i*; avenue, died Sunday at noon at Cook
hospital following a surgical operation
which Bhe had undergone several days

K.'< I ago. |Miss Harden was formerly a well'
known school teacher in Marion countyand only lately took charge of the
Coffey House which she had since con-1t- ducted successfully. She was a grand-
daughter of S. IV. Harden, of Catawba,
where the body was taken yesterday
evening. Funernl services were held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
church at Catawba and the body interredIn the Catawba cemetery.

MRS. SUSIE C. KELLEY BURIED.
Funeral* services over the body of

Ki'. Susie Clayton Kellej, wife of Charles
Kelley. of Wheeling, whose death oscurredhere.last week, were held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho
residence of iter mother, Mrs. John

V. 3erns, on Spring street. Rev. Henry
Morgan conducted the sor.ices and intermentwas made In Woodlawn eenie
tery.
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Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in Three

Minutes

Try It right now for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff anil
swollen Joints, pulns in the It end,back and limbs, corns, bunions, etcis,' After one application pain disappears
as If by magic.£.' I A never-faillnc remedy used Internallyand externally for Coughs. Colds,
Croup. Sore Throat. Diphtheria anut" Tonsllltla.
This oil la conceded to be the mostf" penetrating remedy known. its

prompt and Immediate effect in re-'
llevlng pain Is due to the fact that It 11

I" penetrates to the effected parts at
KB once. As an lllnstration pour ten

drops on. tho thickest piece of sole
leather and it will pentrate this subtstance and through In three minutes.& Accept no substitute. This great oil

d Is golden red color only. Every hot- (tie guranteed; 25c and 50c a bottle,
Bk 'or money refunded at Crane's drugI ***

AMERICANS INV1
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.=T|HEvening Chat
Uid yr» over aee a feller, ^
A cliRsiri' his hat. 1

That the wind blew
Ofren his head? (
iciii. ..in.. J..i
»«- mi .1 i-'ii* I'll:* i H

Slmporin* smile. j (And hii; face and neck
All red.
With his arms akimbo.
And legs half bent.
He shuffles along
With a grunt,
ills patience wastln". 1

And wind most spent.
And his lid two foot
In front.
It takes a feller. <
That's good and calm,1
To grab that hat .I
And not say DAHM.

THE ^E^CON.
The publication of a monthly technicaljojrnal. devoted exclusively to

tuberculosis, the only one of Its kind!
in English- is announced by the NationalAssociation for the Study and 1
Prevention or Tuberculosis. The cdl-11
torial policy of tho new journal will i
be determined by a staff of seven ex-; i

perts appointed by the board of dlrec-1
tors of the association, consisting of
L)r. Edward It. Baldwin, Saranac Lake. 1
editor-in-chief; Dr. Lawrence Brown. I'
Saranac Lake; Dr. 11. R. M. Landis, |iPhiladelphia; Dr. Paul Lewis. 1'htla-; i
ilclphla; Dr. M. J. Roscnau, Boston;
Dr. Henry Sowall, Denver; Dr. U. S.' I
feeder. St. Louts. 11

Dr. Allen K. Krause, of Baltimore,'i
the managing editor, Is widely known t
is a worker in the research field of tu- i
berculosis. He recently left Saranac >

Lako to take chargo of the new dlvl- .

sion of tuberculosis In Johns Hopkins
L'ntverslty.

Tho American Review of Tuberculosis.as the new publication is called,
Is the first technical journal on tuberculosisIn this country. The intention
of the National Association is to make
It compare favorably with similar foreignjournals.

REUBEN ANDERSON BURIED.
.Funeral services over tho body of

Reuben Anderson were held ou SunJayafternoon from the family residencein Carleton street. Interment
was made in Woodlawn cemeterv hv
tlie locul lodge I. O. O. E.
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3espise Ne One.
In living among meu nno must nni

despise any personalities, no tnattei
'low really debased, miserable or luill
crons..Schopenhauer.

MOTHER ONCE
WAS AFRAID
TO GO TO BED

Spasmodic Croup Often Eep^
Mrs. Shepard Awake

All Night.
&

No odo but u mother knows the
:orrors of croup. In the hope that
>ther mothers will find the same reletshe experienced, Mrs. BenJ. Shepird,27 Spruce St. Danvlllg1__Pa;,_ _writes.

"I have used your Vtck's VapoRubSalve, and would not be withoutIt in my bouse. I have tried Itfor spasmodic croup and It acted
like a charm. My little girlbreathed easier In about ten minutesalter I rubbed her throat and
chest with VapoRub, and she went
to sleep and never woke until morning.Other times I used to have to
sit up all night with her, afraid to
go to bed. So I will gladly recommendIt to any mothers for croup."
You just apply Vick's VapoRubSalve over throat and chest, coveringwith a warm flannel cloth. The bodyheat releases antiseptic vapors that areInhaled with each breath, looseningthe phlegm. A real "Bodyguard In
m the home against all cold troufS^ b'es. Three sixes, 25c, and up,Hft^ At all druggista.
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THE WEST VIRGINIAN.]
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Srace Lutheran
Church Activities!

Grace Lutheran Sunday school re-'
loiced in a fair attendance Sunday1miming and In the general and active,)spirit. The Men's Bible Class elect-',:d the following officers: president, '

\ntlrew Krisehkorn; vice president,''iuy Saunders; secretary. tVnj. F.,iianlz: treasurer Aug. Byer. They de-;;Idcd to have the choir, chancel and i,itudy floor pointed.
At the morning service. Grace j!

'iiurcii enjoyed the earnest and touch-
iig address given by Adj. Bayer of j1if the Salvation army. He had his-object well in hand and presented it,ivith force and directness.
There will be a aperal meeting of|,he church council of Grace Lutheran :tliurch Wednesday evening after Lenenservices.

Unique Display of J
Porch Furniture '

An attractlve"and unique display iejelng arranged by the Koss Furniture i'
ompany in tlielr store cn Jeffcraon <
itreet. A realis'ic rose garden built
>n trellises of sassafras occupies the
ront of tho room, while directly in
j-ont of the entrance is an artist ical- 1
y constructed summer house or 1
'spoonery" also of sassafras and adorn- '
:d with roses. At the rear and su«iciidedfrom tltc balcony are a nunijerof bark baskets containing trailngvines and flowers. The display is '

arranged to show off to advantage a '
lumber of pieces of old hickory porch <
'urnilure which are scattered about '
a the foreground. The trellises and1,<
summer house are also for sale.
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Universal
In every part ol
kinds of weath(

Co
gives Universal Serv
office buildingSjfanTEED is the efficie
lay and less per year
tary, weather-proof
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advantages of CERT,
beauty.. CERTAIN15years, accordingbut lasts longer thai

Ifyou are building or neei
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Now York Chicago PhUadaiiK«n»a. City ScatUo I

J. L. Hall
BELL PHONE 91S
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I TRENCHES!

,1

- *

S. Gullberson. Jr.. and L. L. Richirdsof Lot Angeles, Cal.. have just
nvented this periscope rifle to make
rencb warfare tafer. The soldier's
lead Is below the entrenchment while
te tires bis rifle sighting it through
he periscope. The rifle is being testsdby the war department.

EAST SIDE I
NEWS 1

Aid Society.^
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Din

ncnii Street M. K. church will meet
rhursdtiy afternoon at two-thirty
j'clock at the home of Mrs. Virginia
Doild on Diamond street.

*Micnaeo runerai.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carpenter and

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Carpenter attendedthe funeral of Mr. Carpenter's
<rother. John Carpenter, at Grassy
un yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Herod Preached.
Rev. .Herod preached at both servicesat the Palatine Baptist church

resterday, in the absence or the pas:or,Rev. John Brown.

Ent'rUined at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Arza Stealey, of Gutfeystreet, entertained at dinner yeserdayfor Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stealey

ind children.

Very III.
Mrs. William lieud-icks. of State

itreet, has been very ill for several
lays.

Returned Here
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaskirs, of Derolt.Mich., who have spent the past

ew woeks at Evansville, liave returnidliere.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wilson,'of Guffey

itreet, entertained from three until
ive on Saturday afternoon in honor of
heir daughter. Rita's fifth birthday an
ilvertarv. Twenty-one children were
tntertaified. A green and white color
chemo was used In the decorations

1 V ,

I Service. C
! the world you wil
sr and under all coi

rtain-teed
Roofing

ice to all who use it. F<
n buildings, garages, etc.,
:nt roof. It costs less to
of life. It is light-weight,
and fire retardant. Foi
ate' Surfaced Shingles h
AIN-TEED Roll Roofing,
TEED is guaranteed for 5,
to thickness (1, 2 or 3

a the period of guarantee
I a new tool, it will nay you to inveitlsat
c deciding upon injr type of roof. Sold b;world at reasonable prices.

CERTAIN-TE1
General Roofing Mfg. C

iWU St. Loui. Boatoa Qntlud P
lndi»m»po!i» Atliat. Richmond C

Hardware C
J CONSOL.

'EN1NG, MARCH 19,1917.
and refreshments. An lmmenae birth-1day cake decorated with fire candle*
formed on attractive centre piece on
the dining table.

\
Hare from Detroit.

Korreet Coffman, of Cotnmt^a street,
who has spent the past few months

j In Detroit, has returned to his hom*
here.

Personals.
Misses Neva Steele and MerylBlarfey. of Little Palls, have been the

guests of their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Pnowden, for aevernl
days.

Mrs. Carl Lawson, of Clarksburg.
: pent tlie week etui with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Garner.

A. W. Hovadder, of State street. Is
111 with symptoms of typhoid fever.

Arnold Hudglns, of Grottoes. Va.
will arrive here this week to visit his
father.

j f- t

Fairmont People at
Clarksburg. Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Jones, Mrs
Itohert M. Morgan and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Portney attended
the funeral of Miss Vina Smith, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, of' Clarksburg, which look place yester-1
day from the family residence in:
Clarksburg with Interment there. Miss
Smith's death occurred in Huntington
several days ago and her bodv was
brought to Clarksburg for lnterniuiu.
Dr. and Mrs. Smith were former residentsof Farmington. Mrs. Smith is .1;
sister of Mrs. Thomas K. Jones.

WEAK FROM GRIPPE !
Home Missionary Tells How She RestoredHer Strength
' "I am a Home Missionary, was
weak and run down after a hard spell1
of LaOrippe. I had hcaches. indlIgestion and pains in my chest, and
was tired all the time. A friend ask;oil me to try Vlnol and the result is
I feci well and strong and able to go|i
to work again. Mrs. Hattie Johnson.
Towanda. Pa.
The reason Vlnol was so puccessIful In building up Mrs. Johnson's

{health is because it is a constitutional
remedy which contains beef and cod
liver peptones, iron and manganese
peptonates and glycerophosphates, all
combined in a delicious native tonic
wine.
We wish every person In Fairmont

who is suffering from a weakened,
run-down devitalized condition, would
try Vinol on our guarantee to return
their money if It fails to benefit them,
franc's drug store, Fairmont; Tre
serlptlon Pharmacy, Mannington.

SoxoCSofve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

One package proTca it* Sold and
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist*

- .

c.
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ED PRODUCTS CC
)o., Gregg Varnish Co., Mound
Ittiburgh Detroit Buffalo Sta Frinciw
read Rapid, MubrUle SeltUkoCity

»
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^o. rai

66 Tent

^B8B8S$SM8®56®89MIM88®6^686ii88^^688^^y"The Store for. Women.Where Fashion Reigns"^fc

^ Voile Wales Marina Wash- B

UlOUBeS' ^ttm.i°l0|T' << »n*tn 'k'« S
M $3.75 up to $10.00 76c, 85« 4 $Lgy
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| Offering to the Fore I
SS More new styles! Larger selections! Greater ^m values! These are attractions of this store in its gsuit department. All the wanted materials and S
» spring clothes are represented in the collection. &

^ Priced at.

I $18.50 $19.75 $21.75 and |
$ $23.75 I
SS There are both plain tailored and sports models in navy, and bel- 8\ gtnn blue, apple and moss greens, mustard, gold, sand and tans, 'M

rose, otc., as well as Shepherd Plaids.

p The Finest Spring Coats of the |^ Season at $25 $30 $35 $40 $45
'flj Showa In the fabric* end colors which promise the widest accep- a(CJ tance among critical buyers. Beautiful coats of wool velour. bur- S
ra cella cloth, gunny burl, Jersey, Vlgerauz Cloth, tweed, etc. Large, StSS, distinctive collars; all the smart pocket effecta.

LOVELY SPRING HATS
% Planning and effort lmvc made our showing of $6.00 to $12.0<V

bats reniarkablc. Come in end try them on, you don't have to buy.

i

ids for universal service.
roducts "doing their duty", in all
Universal Service of the best kind.

Certain'teed
Paints and Varnishes

sal Service hecausetlipv«»«»rfrt**i4
..... gv^u^v-^uuauio «

Dnestly made from high grade materials, by
t men, and guaranteed to give satisfaction,modern machinery which eliminates the
:s of hand mixing and insures absolute contheexpert's formula on the label. Therganization for selling and distributing all
AIN-TEED products reduces costs to a miniandmakes it possible to sell CERTAIN-TEEDiand Varnishes at very reasonable prices.
Thether you do your own painting or employ a painter ft will ptr you .jAi in»Ut on getting CERTAIN-TeEP. Any good dealer can supply»u. If he doeut t cany CERTAIN-TBID he can get it tor you. 1

(RPORATION
City Paint & Color Co.

to Milwaukee Cincinnati New Orleani I ll flngiln MinnenpoO*
Dee Moines Houston Dulnth London Sydstjr Hn-ennn

rmont Wall Plaster Co.
li Street and Belt Line BELL 794


